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Paw- Family
Trust in Soviet

Shows
Lawyer

MOSCOW (.4")--The family of U 2 pilot Francis Gary Powers met his Soviet lawyer, for,
the first time yesterday and expressed confidence he is competent and will do his best to
help the accused flier. Powers goes on trial toniorrow an espionage charges.

"The conference with the defense attorney was most useful and we have confidence he
will do all possible to help our son," said thellier'sparents,Mr. and Mrs: Oliver W. Powers,,

Harnmarskjold
Seeks Security
Council Advice

Low Said
Not Violated,
By U 2 Flight

WASHINGTON (N)—There
the persuasive reasons for the
iview that 132 reconnaissance
flights over the Soviet Union
did not violate international
law, a congressional commit-
tee lawyer said yesterday.
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Repercussions were feared
from the United States, whit%
has been paying most of the
kingdom's bills and training its
30.000-man royal army in jun-
gle teems to fight Bed guer-
rillas.

The appointment raised the
prospect of a new trace with the.
Peale Lao. That -would discour-
age any further heavy U.S. fi-
nancing of the Laotian military
establishment.

Phourna icing has *held the be-
lief that the only way to save this
Asian kingdom fron the fatal ern
brace -of neiihboring acd China
is to keep it neutral in the cold
war.
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Laos Premiership
Given to Neutralist

VIENTIANE, Laos (?P)—The premiership of Laos has been
handed to Prince Souvanna Phouma, a neutralist who once
made a truce with the Communist Pathet Lao guerrillas.

The rebel military command that seized this raiiiital hst
Tuesday said King Savang Vathana yesterday accepted its
choice a pilau= to succeed pro:
Western Tiao Somsanith's govern-
ment

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo
.(IP)—Secretary-General Dag Ham-
marskjold left for New York by
plane last night to put slifficui-,
ties newly raised by Congo Pre-
mierPatrice Lumumba before the
United Nations Security Council.

In a letter to Lumumba, the
Secretary-General said that he
did not see the advantage of this
since the Security Council would
not meet before the arrival of the
Congolese delegation in any case.

Hammarskjold decided to .con-
suit the Security Council after
Lumuba in a bitter series of three
letters announced he no longer
had confidence in the Secretary-
General.

Shortly before liammarskjald
left his Leopoldville apartment.
vice-Premier Antoine Girenga
telephoned and asked what time
his plane was going. Cizenga -said
the Congolese delegation wanted
to go with him.

Hammarsidold was escorted Ito
the airport by a guard of Ghana
police from the U.N. Congo force.

The Secretary-General is flying
by U.N. plane to Paris where he
will board a commercial plane -for
New York. &fore leaving Leo-
poldville, nammarskjold sent ..a.
letter to Congo President Joseph
Kasavubu expressing regrets he
had been unable to see him and
saying that certain misunderstand-
ings had arisen..

Improved 'Missile
WHITE SANDS MISSILE

RANGE, N.M. (?P) =An im-
proved Nike-Hercules missile
"killed" another Hercules 11
miles above the desert on White
Sands missile range last Friday,
it was.announced yesterday.•

The rebels under Kiang Le,
35, paratrooper, captain, pro-
chart'tad a new policy of neu-
tralism® and called for an end to
government corruption itu tak-
ing over this capital.
Sornsanith, who wasan the roy-

al capital of Luang Prabang when
this administrative capital was
seized, had pledged to end cor-
ruption in becoming premier last
May. Campaign charges of cor-
ruption involved mainly misuse
of U.S. aid.

Sornsanith. had 'strong backing
from royal army elements con-
cerned with getting 'U.S. money,
equipment and training, and he
tied his foreign policy closely
with the West. Now Kong Le is
demanding that U.S. military ad-
visers go home, and Phouma will
be under pressure to see that
they leave.

Another rebel demand is an
end of the fighting with the
Pathet Lao guerrillas. The Pre-
mier's half-brother, Prince Sou-
vanna Vong, heads the Pathet
Lao and is believed lurking
somewhere in the jungles not
far from Vientiane. He escaped

' last June from a Vientiane pris-
on, where he was being held on
treason charges.
Phouma worked out a truce

with his half-brother in 1957 and
brought .him into n coalition gov-
ernment, but the coalition col-
lapsed in 1958. Phouma returned
to active political life as president
of the National Assembly after
eledions in April.
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in a brief statement.
Alexander W. Parker of Rich-

mond, Va., an attorney who ac-
companied the pilot's wife, Bar-
lbara, called the meeting with So-,
viet attorney Mikhail Rich Grin-'
liov '"highly satisfactory."

But after a defense strategy ,
conference with Griniov that
lasted more than an hour, Park-
er declined to discuss the trial
itself or the condition of Pow- ,
ers. Griniov told them be had

, just come' from a long morning •11 conference with the ilier.
Parker told a news nonlerenee:

I"Everybody was impressed 'by his
i(Griniov's) sincerity, his appar-
ent ability and frankness. We
were favorably impressed with
him and his desire to cooperate.
,He has a heavy job, a great job,
land lie is going to give the •best
he has got.

"This feeling is general among
all the Virginia attorneys." Grin-
km is a kindly faced little man,
with thinning, close-cropped gray
hair and a tiny beard. He is said
to have handled many criminal
;eases in the Soviet Union.

Griniov was one of the Soviet
prosecutors at the Nuernberg
trials of Nazi leaders. So was
Powers' chief prosecutor, Roman
A. Rudenko.
Barbara was accompanied by.

Parker and another attorney
Frank W. Rogers of Roanoke.

The fliers' parents were accom-
panied by Carl A. McAfee, an at-
torney from Norton, Va.

The appointment with Griniov
was arranged by V. Babkin, head
of the American section of Intour-
ist, the official Soviet tourist
agency. The appointment had to
be made through Intourist be-
cause the Virginia lawyers are
here in an unofficial capacity
and will attend Powers' trial only
as spectators.

Court Stops Haifa
DETROIT (,iP) A U.S. District

Court yesterday quashed the serv-
ice of summonses on Jack Paar
and Robert P. Kennedy in Team-
ster Union President James R.
lioffa's 21/2 million-dollar libel'
suit.

House Convened by Rayburn;
Adjourned by Quorum Lack

WASHINGTON (AI -- Speaker
Sam Rayburn (D-Tex) brought
the House back into session yester-
day but left up to the Senate the
question of how long Congress
will stay in town.

can get "omething done in short
order, if the Republicans don't
obstruct things.

For the first lime in more
than 15 years the House has
been forced to adjourn because
it lacked a quorum.
On March 16, 1945 absence of

a majority of members forced ad-
journment late in the day when
only 203 members were present.
1. Frequently less than half the
members are in the chamber but
if nobody says anything about it,
business goes right ahead.

Rep. H. R. Gross (R-Iowa) spoke
up yesterday, partly in protest,
against being called back at all
for the short session and partly
to point up his contention that,
since the sessions is being held,.
fast work is in order.

Rayburn said quitting time
probably will be determined by
how much longer tho Senate takes
to pass two bills the House at-
tended to weeks or months ago—-
measures raising the .mi-nim•um
wage and providing health aid
for old people.

When Congress suspended its
work in July for the national
party convention She Mouse,, as
usual was well ahead of the
Senate work schedule.
The Senate has been in re.-

newed session for a week now,
acid has accomplished two things:
It has raitfied the Antarctic .
treaty and passed a four-billion-
dohar public works bill.

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of Tex-
a;. the Democratic Senate leader
and his party's vice-presidential
nominee, told reporters Congress
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Giving his views in a talk pre-
pared for a meeting of the Inter-
national Astronautical Federation
in Stockholm, Spencer M. Beres-
ford said he was not discussing
whether the flights may have vio-
lated Soviet domestic law, under
which the pilot of •a downed 112
plane is being tried in Moscow be-
ginning Wednesday.

Beresford is special counsel to
the House Space Committee. He
said the opinion he expressed was
personal, not official.

He said there is good reason
to challenge the contention that
the U 2 flights were, under in-
ternational law, invasions of
Soviet airspace, or espionage or
aggression. The question of So-
viet domestic law is irrelevant,
to this discussion, he argued,
since there is no applicable
agreement between the 'United
States and the Soviet Union
and no sovereign country is
bound by the internal laws of
another.
Beresford based part of his 'ar-

, gument on the acceptance by var-
ious countries of satellite orbitsin outer space above their terri-
tory,

The 112. Beresford mid, while'
not a satellit, operate 3 at alti-tudes approximating some of the
conditions of space certainly
above the limits at -which humanscould survive • without .special
equipment.

Be said the bounds of saver-
.eignly are sometimes set by thelimits of effective control and"the Soviet Union itself appears
to have accepted effective con-
trol as the limit of its three di-
mensional sovereignly, by not
objecting to the earlier U 2flights."•
If it is true that the U 2 de-

scended into Soviet airspace un-
intentionally because of a flame-
out or similar mishap, Bererford
said, "then surely the controlling
provisions ate those that permit
an aircraft to enter foreign terri-
tory in case ,of distress."

On the question of espionage,
he contended the U 2 flights "were
not clandestine—unless something
is wrong with Soviet radar. Nor
were they made under false pre-
tenses." Moreover, he said, de-
spite demeStic iaw, "espionage
has long been tolerated under cus-
tomary international law."
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LAST TIMES TONIGHT

"PARATROOP COMMAND"
Bedard Balaban - lack Eagan

"A WOMAN LIKE SATAN"
'Bricitte Bardoi - Antonio .Vfiat

"SUBMARINE SFAHAWK"
Jahn Bentley - Brett liaise,

•

Begins Wed. tbru Sat.
"CIRCUS OF 'HORRORS"
Erika Beakers - Antaa Dittring

—Ake-

-"FIVE BRANDED WOMEN"'
Van -Benin Vera Mks
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